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What is a Fellow?
Fellowship is considered thehighest gradeofmembership for
most professional societies. The path to Fellowship is varied,
howeverittypicallyinvolvesevidenceofcontinuedformaltrain-
ingpost-qualification and evidenceof substantial achievement
in,orcontributionto,theprofession.

What is Fellowship of the AIR?
FortheAIR,aFellowisamemberwhoisresidentinAustralia,
hasbeenamemberoftheAIRfornotlessthanfiveyears,and
whohasundertakenastructuredprogrammeofadditionalpro-
fessionalactivities.Theseactivitiesareindependentlyassessed
and represent knowledge of and work to the highest standard
inmedical radiations.Fellowshipof theAIR is aprofessional
qualificationand is thehighestcategoryofmembershipof the
AIRFellowship.

How do I become a Fellow?
ToattainFellowshipoftheAustralianInstituteofRadiography,
a member must complete the requirements approved by the
Board of Directors of the AIR. A member can satisfy these
requirementsinoneofthreepaths:
1 Undertake examinations. These are written examinations,

dividedintotwoparts(Part1and2)thatareundertakenand
assessedseparately.

2 Writeathesis.Thismustbesubstantive,relevanttothefields
ofmedicalradiationsandofpost-graduatestandard.

3 Points accrual. This method includes a variety of activi-
ties that are assessed separately, with each activity attract-
ing points. A total of 100 points is required to achieve
Fellowship.
Combinationofpathwaysispossible.Forexample,amem-

ber may sit Part 1 of the examinations and complete a thesis
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insteadofsittingPart2oftheexamination.Andyes,ifitsounds
likehardwork,itis,butwellworthit,soreadon…

Why would I want to become a Fellow?
Whileinsomestatesthereisasalaryadvantageinhavingthis
professionalqualificationthemainreasonforpursuingfellow-
shipisnotfinancial.Thereisimmensepersonalsatisfactionin
achievingthegoalofbecomingaFellow(justaskone).While
becomingaFellowisnotgaininganacademicqualification,per-
sonallearningisguaranteedwiththeadvantagethatitcannearly
alwaysbeappliedtothepracticalworksituation.

UndertakingtheprocessofFellowshipensuresnewknowl-
edgewillbegainedaswellasprofessionalskillsdevelopedthat
arerecognisedbyyourselfandyourprofessionalcolleagues.A
fellowoftheAIRcanthereforeberecognisedbytheirpeersas
someonewhohasextratocontributeandisoperatingatthepeak
ofthemedicalradiationsprofession.

Soyoucan’tlose…youbenefit,andsodoyourworkassoci-
atesandpatients.

When should I get started?
YoumusthavebeenamemberoftheAIRforaminimumoffive
yearsbeforeyouareeligibletobecomeaFellow,howeveryou
can start the process before then. For example, you can com-
menceworkingonaresearchprojectforathesis,writeapaper
orpresentaposteretc.

How do I get started?
ContacttheWardenoftheFellowshipPanelformoreinforma-
tionandtoobtainacopyoftheFellowshipguidelines.Thenext
important step is to choose your method and a mentor, start
preparingyoursactivitiesthengetworking!

Interested but still not sure if Fellowship is for you?
WerecommendthatyoutalktoaFellow.TheFellowshipPanel
members (both diagnostic and therapy) are listed on the AIR
website. The Warden of the Fellowship panels contact details
arealso listed in theRadiographerandSpectrum in the listof
officebearers.

Some examples of Fellowship in other professional 
societies
Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Radiologists 
(RANZCR)
TheCollegeistheleadingprofessionalorganisationforthepro-
motionofthescienceandpracticeofthemedicalspecialtiesof
RadiologyandMedicalImaging(DiagnosticandInterventional)
and Radiation Oncology in Australia and New Zealand. The
College has members in Australia and New Zealand and
throughouttheworld

Fellowship of the RANZCR  
Apersonmaybeadmitted toFellowshipof theCollege if the
person:
(a)is a medical practitioner registered by an authority recog-

nisedbytheCouncil;
(b)has spent at least two years in general clinical work at an

approvedhospital;and
(c)has undertaken such training and passed such examination

as may be conducted for this purpose under the by-laws
determinedfromtimetotimebytheCounciland/orholdsa
qualificationrecognisedbytheCouncil.
Moreinformationcanbefoundatwww.ranzcr.edu.au
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The Royal Society
TheRoyalSocietyistheworld’soldestscientificacademyin
continuousexistence,andhasbeenattheforefrontofenquiry
anddiscovery since its foundation in1660.Thebackboneof
the society is its Fellowship of the most eminent scientists
of theday,electedbypeer reviewfor lifeandentitled touse
FRSaftertheirname.Therearecurrentlymorethan60Nobel
Laureates among the Society’s approximately 1400 Fellows
andForeignMembers.

Throughoutitshistory,theSocietyhaspromotedexcellence
in science through its Fellowship and Foreign Membership,
which has included Isaac Newton, Charles Darwin, Ernest
Rutherford,AlbertEinstein,DorothyHodgkin,FrancisCrick,
JamesWatsonandStephenHawking.TheSocietyisindepend-
ent of government, as it has been throughout its existence,
by virtue of its Royal Charters. In 1663, The Royal Society
of London for the Improvement of Natural Knowledge was
granteditsArmsandadoptedthemotto“Nulliusinverba”,an
expressionof itsenduringcommitment toempiricalevidence
asthebasisofknowledgeaboutthenaturalworld.

Fellowship and Foreign Membership of the Royal Society
TheFellowshipoftheRoyalSocietyiscomposedof1289ofthe
most distinguished scientists from the United Kingdom, other
CommonwealthcountriesandtheRepublicofIreland.

In2006,44newFellowswereelectedthroughapeerreview
processthatculminatedinavotebyexistingFellows.Themain
criterionforelectionasaFellowisscientificexcellence.There
are currently 21 Nobel prize winners among the Fellowsand
manyotherholdersofotherequallyprestigiousawards.

In addition, the Royal Society has 130 Foreign Members
who are eminent for their scientific discoveries and attain-
ments.Foreignmembersarealsoelectedforlifeanddesignate
themselvesthroughtheuseofthelettersForMemRSaftertheir
names.Therearecurrently49Nobelprizewinnersamongthe
ForeignMembers(includingonePeaceprizewinner).

Moreinformationcanbefoundatwww.royalsoc.ac.uk

The Australian Academy of Science
Australian Fellows of the Royal Society of London founded
theAcademyin1954withthedistinguishedphysicistSirMark
Oliphantasfoundingpresident.ItwasgrantedaRoyalCharter,
establishing the Academy as an independent body but with
governmentendorsement.Theacademy’sconstitutionwasmod-
elledonthatoftheRoyalSocietyofLondon.Itreceivesgovern-
mentgrantstowardsitsactivitiesbuthasnostatutoryobligation
togovernment.

Fellowship
The Fellowship of the Academy is made up of about 380 of
Australia’stopscientists,distinguishedinthephysicalandbio-
logicalsciencesandtheirapplications.Eachyearsixteensci-
entists,judgedbytheirpeerstohavemadeanexceptionalcon-
tributiontoknowledgeintheirfield,areelectedtoFellowship
of the Academy. Election is subject to a searching appraisal
of the candidate’s published works, including reference to
leading scientific researchers around the world. Universities,
CSIRO,governmentandprivateresearchorganisationsemploy
Fellows. They contribute to the Academy in an honorary
capacitybyservingoncouncilcommitteesandasadvisers.No
more than two Fellows may be elected every three years on
the basis of distinguished contributions to science by means
otherthanpersonalresearch.Asmallnumberofdistinguished
foreign scientists with substantial connections to Australian
scienceareelectedascorrespondingmembers.

Moreinformationcanbefoundatwww.science.org.au
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